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4 autprisedihininst terrified, I held thedight to
theifaeeof the corpse; theeyelids quivered.elight-
ly ithe eyes slowly open4l I started back in in%- '

- *voluntary horror... Then the man I had believed:
• deal/raised himself, wit upright,"and looked about
. hinkwiih anairof anxiete,.. -1 remained motionless .

and silent; till I saw him slip. off 'the tlieseting
'. Table, and move With stealthy pace toward the

, ' window.- A sudden light flashed upon my mind.
• It was not the first time the criminals lied attemp.

ted to escape, by ;pretending. to be dead. I fait
Indignentnt being takenforone whore it would : 1
Lamy to dupe; and springing after Oration, that
was the man's name,-seized him, ust, as he Was!
about to leap from the open window. .The poor
fellow triedhard four -release, but as ./ kept my!
hold, naked and enfeebled as he was, he eoUld not',
long resist. lie fell-exhausted to the 'ground; l'J

placed my knee on hitbreast. seeing' that he still' i
tried to escape from my ,grasp, , .

'Let me go in the name of Heaven. monsieur "

at: length ho gromi-d, in tones of piteous 'suppli-
sation. • Why should .you hinder my flight?—
Yon are not one of the guard: ' .

!I-am during your sickness. • 'tYhat Would
they say of a phy-ician who'let his tle4d

. men es-
cape!' -, ' 1 °

'. The prisoner reiterated his.entreaties. ''if I
only - pass the gate! he pleaded- • t--should I",i1

. free 'for ate 1/111111te: I -should 'take one step ,e-

-' .yond 'my- prison ; I should draw,our breath o lie
,

outer air. For yon know. afier this left attrinpt,
''-----they 'would never permit me is go 'out again f-

Oh, I beseech you, monsieur!' ' • . ,

• ft is imp-o-iAbler
' "-Again •_.the 'prisoner struggled for liberty; but

I held hint- fast ; reecrtved no ,one should say that I
, had been fooled into'nierey.'.' -,,,:

. I w.ll LL be free ! I nVlrr be freer, almost-'
. shrieked ()moon. • Ott misery !-to have ellirplA

Aso longM yelp.- r have lived thWlastecirlitintlis '
only on that hOpe ! I rit— ifiree days without

. eating, to go on Atte rick list, and be earned to the!'
infirmary ! I succeeded so well in feigning death!
you were,ill deceived! ' And all for nothing! for

.. nothing! To hr just on the point ofaureess,—.
and fail! Oh, It is too much! too much! Ho.

: struck hid head against the ground, and buret into
tears of agony. . ' . • _ ' •

~,,!.. .And why do you desire freedom • so eagerly l'.
--' • Why ! You .htve never been a prisoner '.-

'iVicy I Berausel cannot live here! I would 'gri,

back to my own ennutry-would tread' the tied df
Maiseilles before I die ! Oh ! ill could only see
one of'those olive trees,!' ' -

'But you are not 'strong enough to work at
'your old trade again; you windd die ofhunger.'

• Oranon gave a smile that' looked niore like a
' 'grimace, ' I am richer thus think I'

.

-3 You, rich l'
' . , • Yes'

• You arehappy !,'' I erclaimcll involuntarily.
Nneant it for irony—but there meet 'have 'been

' something in my tone NVIIICII the prhioner under-
stood.

_.
. .:.

-4 Listen!' sail hc„ in n Loans, 'hurried whin:
per, 4 yell shall, tie r i ch too. I hare enamel' !Or
both.' i

li- ‘.l •
• • You take mcjin a fool, Oranou.
: '1 tell' you I pace • what will rniko your for-

lunert-;=-' 1 .

' pos
a Some rolls:sN' . ito ,r•ottitnit with you-LI sup-

- tal'
No; some money to share. 'Help me to fly

and you shall have pant of it"!'
' 'Kee your tales for other ears? cried I,

ashamed of liltenind to his falsehoods. Come,
. 'we must not eitity hire ! Saying this, rase to
' ray. feet, but without lotting' gar the arms of the

• prisoner. ,
a You will- not, believe nie. he cried , in nn ac-

tent of'bitter despoil. • How . dealt I convince
•you li . •

'Show me your treasure r •
'I have it not here; you knOw that I cannot

have it here! Let me escape, and I swear beforeHeaven you shall have your!part.''
• Come, fellow, we Must'go back and put ,on

your chain again? • -

'I felt the poor man's !frame shudder in' my
I grasp.' For an -instant he seemed abandoned to

despair; then suddenly raiSing- his head—, Hear
. Ate a moment,' he mid; and I was startled by the
', Jeep earnestness of his since'; a will yoU promise
to-let me go ifI convince win I have uttered no

falschend
We will see.'
Will you promise me!' -

run no great risk, I suppose,'
'Swear, it their.'
a Welil swear. - - 1 -

Well, then—on the Greve de' Saint Michel,
on the northern Shie ofthe Rorknf Irglas, I bu-

_.=ried six feet deep in the ground, five years ago, a
box containing two hundred thousand francs in
bank bills.' -

a Whence got you thiii money
a Villain !' •
a Two hundred thousand !' repeated he with a

triumphant air. '• Enough to make the firtune of
two..- If you-will the half shell be yours.' .!!

a Your story is false. You have been five years
a prisoner at the galleys.'

a It was just so long sao that I was flying (Mill

Tursuit with Mar:in. We committed the robbery
and hid the money iimnediately—knowing we
Were hutly pursued. The next morning the gem

' dormeric arrested us at Plestm. Martin died in
• the -galleys; I alone remained master of the se-

cret.
lit spite of improbabilities, I was inclined to

believe the tale of Oration. I remained hesitating
some minute', Init. felt the blood twit to my face
as I saw the prisener's eyes fixed on,me.with
amidntt eagetnesa:

' Your rontanc•e is rather stale,' I. replied, affect-
ing c4antemptnnna indifrerence; " we do not hear
now-a•J %pa ofiauried trea'sure, except in the oran-
all-e.oxt glues: . •

- .1 saw the aush.of 'hope fade from the poor
man's. face You 'do. not bylieve me!' he said
faintly. .

.1 know you for it cunning rogue, who : has
made many dupes,' 1 ru.sWered. . • ;

Monsieur--Monsieur! for !nervy's sake=
believe mCI • The box is buried under the roci of
Irges,!'
.."lot 'Ward Mare come along!'
• Oranou, with a groan of rage and: despaireflung himselfain the ground. .1 will not go he

cried; I will not move! they shall tliag• me
hence. Oh !. he does -not believe to e--.hut it is
true! anti I Cannot prove it. _Only ten leagues
between it and me—between riclies and the pris-

-on ! Monsieur you will repent of thin !-;--Ott, be•
not believe' me!'

- 'The miserable wretch•writhed on the gr, ound,
and bearhin fOrebeail against it, in his fierce ago-

•'11 flood of dark thoughts rushed on my
brain; 'hut predominant o%ec all was the, fear of
being cheated by 'a pout galley-slave. To put an
end to the painful scene; [ took °canon ky thearm: and tried to lead him away. Finding ins'strength insufficient far that, 1-went to seek assist-
ange, and bolting door behind me, ran to the

(ssi.r.snr. re GIRIVE, where I ordered twokeepers
to follow me.

As -wo .entered tho disse,:ting rocan ,l saw a
sudden flash' of fire, and at the same iii Cant a na-
ed man, earered with ,blood, fell td the ground.

It was Oranou, who, during my absenee. had. tried
.toescape from the window, and had. been tired
upon by the sentinel. The ball hail entered his
breast ; he was gnitd dead when we took up, ti.e
bole: '

-Here Moyner paused fur a few moments, evi-
dently agitated by same internal struggle. At
length he resumed. . .

•••• have determined yen. shall know all ; and
then Ishall itite done what I 'can. I need not
tell ton I availed myself of .poor Oration's coil-

' {anion•;. thatlidug•..up the box of money, which
contained alsii soon, jewels. Soon after, I mar-
ried, came t 9 this- country, and purehhsed the

. plantation wliclre I reside. No human being—not
even the wife of my bosom—knew my dreadful
secret; but' I have never since known peace.

_... Never havel ceased to feel the gnawing tortures
ofremorse ; •and when the day comes round: I:seem to see-agnin,Avith: my bodily eyes, the teni,
bit anguish •of the poor wretch whose prayer for
life I cruelly rejected; whose death is upon my
soul. - My Wife always thought me' subject to•pe,

itturnaof Monomania:
The sufferer on the couch nianitured faintly,

-and clasped her hands as' if in prayer. •
I used my wealth continued Moyner, corn-.,pel mrespect from myfellow en; but never sought

to do good. I appeared to them -haughty. sullen
,„ and'repulsive ; fur the tortures I concealed ever in

• -'rub own bosom, inspired me with a hatred towards
sJI whom Isaw enjoying a happineis from .71*h

Ourselves.
' The present nurnber,completes the twentieth

velu me of the " Miners' Journal," and thefifteenth..
since it came into our, ;editorial charge. iiinee
then, we have labored hard to "interest the) me-
chanic and manufacturer, to enliven the fire side

'riot' the farmer," and to note the changes litthe po-
litical and moral vv'orldto make our print a tehi-
ele ofgeneral news, and' a source to which our
readers mightsafely refer for correct information
upon all the current toPis of the -day. We have
been mindful too, of- the literary character of our
sheet; our ridections haVe been carefUlly 'Made
from the best authors, and everything of an impro-

, per or unimproving character has been exchitki—-
eur moral tone wo have assunted and eadear-

. orei to maintain a high and dignified positten,—
in politics we have been thoroughly Whig,! and
the course Which we marked out for ourselves at
the first, we have pursued with undeviating perse-
verance; :we have had hnt one aim In. viewthe
general good—and fixing m:r eye steadily upon it,

as upon the goat of our hopei, we have directed all
our efforts to that cud. What our paper has;been
it shall be, at the least; butwe think we can Safely
promise that our 21stVolume eiecl its piedo-
cessons=this hoWever, +ill depend upon the pat.

• roriage of the ptiblic—heretefore it has been fiber
al—we,hope it will be (continued—increased in-
deed; the influence of a' liherat support upon the
character of a public journalis not always duly op-
pree'ated ; a paper must be, in dgreat degree, what
its subscribers make it, iricrezwing,—if the editor is
competent for his duties,'—in interest, excellence,
and size, in rnio, with its Advertising and eircula-
tin petrensge.' We would particularly. impress

, this fact upon the minds) f readers, and' iss an
opportunity is nowafforded to thole who mailwish
to become our readers, to continence their subscrip-
lion with ift'e first No. 'eta new yolunie, We hope
to see our list considerahly extended. In the size
of our 'sheet, and quantity •of general-matter, we
are e pal to thelargest country paper in the state,
and we promise that in all.points,Our t: let volume
'shall rival the best.

•
Our close proximity to, Philadelphia, and The

means of easy and speedy Inter-comMunications,
have given the penny papers'an extensive daily
emulation in our immedite Vicinity', and preclude
us from furnishing thotie who live within their
reach with the latest. intelligence. But, the local
journal it the representative of the clrtractor, hab-
its; feelings aridsibuliinese ofthe people, and both
the people and place are judged of abroad by its
character, tone, size and ability. The daily paper
runs its career among us,: heralds in ephemeral
language the deeds of the passing hour, and is of
no further value; not so with the local journal; it

•

is-devoted to the. interests of the County; the edi-
tor is in a measure identified with them, and
is enabled to build them up, and support -them
in proportion as he is sustained by theme peo_,

Ilesitleti,, it is to the local print that the
people must resort for information upon all
local mid? ;• a good paper, -therefore, is beyond
estimate, important to a commurtity ;, and, as the
Community are judged of abroad from the size
sipearance and ability of their paper, it is the ed-
itor's ecrsiihitg Obligation; to make 116 sheet their
faithful, intellig. nt and fearless advocate. But to

l •accomplish this he conbeyond hisgo wyos means.
the people therefore are 11,:tznd upon their part to
support: their local journsla—Lthis isa duty devolved
upon.them With intlierati lve obiijation,and if they
fail to discharge it, their otett interests suffer info
nitAy more Ilan the publishers.

•

Di. MORIARTY IV IncIA3D.-411 anothercoli
utnn, among the foreign ir ntelligence, will be found
an extract from a spetehl made before theRepeal
association in Ireland: I.:61 the Rev. Dr. Moriarty,
formerly pastor of St .I(ugustine's church in Phil-
adelphia. The.. Rev. Dr.', albeit be is a bold and
fearless man, has been in considerable danger of
assassination, it 'seems, fromtbe uncivilized and

uneducated Citizens of Philadelphia. His life,
he says, was attacked three times in the public
streets., and only preserved by his own fearless,
ness. ' We never heard' of it before, and fromI • •
our proximity to the city, we might be expeaed
to hear of such an atrocity; if itwere true, we feel
disposedto "write it down" a fib. The whole
speech is a gross and unscrupulous libel upon•our
country, and emanates Oily from a man irrhose
agitating Policy, more than any other single Cause,
was instrumental in bringing about the Philadel-
phia richt.

MiLITAIIT AND. CITIZiNe Der.ll. Batt.
The MarionBilk Corps; will give their firs'lldil-
itar3r and Citizens Drees Ball, on .the.eighth •of
January neat ; a night associated with patriotic
memories:and brave names. This fine newborn.piny is deservedly popular with, our eitiien4 sad
We expect they will be gled to testify their regard,

I. •by mingling there, ; i •
"'Where youth and hea 'etirmeet,

-

. •
Tochase the glowing' hews withtTlog feet."

0:7.The United Stag Senate. hits --

the eripOintmetit Cochran, ,as
Master of the Botoegh of Pottsville.' .

I.rmd
Post,

[A Chapter
Cluiskramkoterry ;Christ:cm, trtx gone.; ;and "'a

new gent cones onapace; Old time tali I Beat
istingoOClplies: it steadily: Ooevirwith hisbirltiv
decay beer 'n; monuments, wrionids, 'storied urns'
andcrated bust` hepassed,
theirilW:the - ceitseleiis 'die:ll"er ages.' -What a
cliental touch is his ; with what sghsatlineas,does
heelotbif Things .Momentaconsume/in
snioke.*al vanish into ether; days merge in

months,;;Coonths in years, and years are butpoints
on wig& with' footsteps insectire-we stand. to
make *sr survey of that boundless, (*thornlessex-
tent ofsea, whereon we must soon launch on!.
gastaes;lieiteraad voyagers.: Time is a ,streatn; its
waves of years roll on in ceaseless, noiseless play;
one dashes by and leaves its:spray upiin our skistsi
anuther;!kisses oar lost, and ere wesay 'good-mor-
row,' hail passed by and left us; or swept. us no-

mad milts dark bosom to the 'undiscovered coun-
try:: Time is a 'pilgrim,' hereale a 'wallet at
his bat, wherein he puts alms for oblivion.' Life
is the I+?neer-of death,' and "Time ri 'teacher' to
pirpareinsfor eternity; let us "wrestle with him
then, and as the good' old patriarch; to the -angel
say, Oil!. not- let thee go `until thou bless me,"
not ivith!wealth, or power, or length. of days, but
happine4. Time is a 'magidian,' and with strange,
magic, iQ,orks • strange change. 'lt seems but yes.

rt

terday ithen the trees were Bight in , delibate and
lively ; .to-day, wind sweeps with
dim ant inournful cadence, thcoughdry *nilwith-
ered lU:inches; the feathered choristers that
chaunted• hymnsto nature with 'indefatigable bill,*

•

are silent—the querulous call of the partridge andr:the melanehely chirp of the sparrow, is all that is

left of thi music or the grove. Time's icy finger,
'too, chills the ardor of men's good aspirings,

_,t
silizes their human hearts, holds o'er them an eter-

nal spelt; death ns the consciousness of inborn' mor_

tality, itiiists the longing of the spirit;that stretch-
ed forth; its arms through the- bare of ,its- earthly
prison 'hOuse, and yearns for expansion' and re-
lease.

"ro!trorrow, and to-mo4ritivr, and tomorrow,
CreePs in this petty space frattlayto,day,"

and we Bye en, among the dim host of. memories
that crowd the long vista of the past, and the shad-•
owytorili.s of veiled hopes, that star the futule
and make it luininous with glory, 'death the migh-
tyl.hunter warns' ns all.' - •
-. Life in this sublunary heritage is , brief and

evanescent as an unsubstantial drearnt-transith-ry as the beauty of the rose—like the fleeting in,

diance pf the meteor, it •passes. away. i The spi-
ders melt-attenuated thread, is cord, is cable, to
man's hold on earthly bliss." Only 'here ,and
there can we catch 'glimpses of_ the true doctrine
,of morelsand the real causesof happinesw; good
men arelscattered yarsire up and down the ir
regularTand entangled heath; self, self isthe boun-
dary of present wish and the sum of the fu-
jure hope. Men's desires and . enjoyments are
eenteredin and never eztend;bey ond the contract-
ed circle; and life is 'roundel' virith a Struggle id-
ter what; in-its realization is nothing, Mid yet they

wouldhe happy. W.e riaylook down;- upon the
past, and take in, with comprehensive gage, the
miglity!atruggles, the agitations and the, ferments
ofthe world in the gone years; it 'is Changed in
nothing but this, the spirit -of our age is more
clamorcitis, than the spirit ofthe past, the voice of
the' populace in the- crowded mart is louder,.
but still their eager pursuit is ,hapPiness, and
still they 'imagine a vain thirfg.' The spirit of
gladnesigives zest andeleuisitekeenness to youth.
We enjoy the felicities of life, and eagerly drink
in long draughts-of pleasure front the loveliness
that 4uriounds us, even the tremulous breathings
of tmeetjain hope are rapturous--palpable images
of gooden rich the soul, and with spirits: light as
the gosgemer, and volatile as the zephyr'. that lifts
it from ground,we bound onward; . if', baffled in ,
our aim:, we take courage from the strength in
which' We find ourselves, and renew Our efforts
withouttt murmur. I-n middle life we enjoy the

• . • •pleasantrecollections of our past career, and age
is gladdened by the reflected tints ofyoung., enter-
prise and victory. But this is not hapPidess—-
happineits is a calmer, more substantial good, a
quiet-lisisury offeeling; and whateveg of it is al-
lotted te,' us here below, is to be found in the' con-
tinual and successful cultivation ofthe benevolent
affections and social virtues.' II ipPiness is the re-

ward ofdayi well spent, thel answer` to prayers
gent up.swect with the odoz,of good devil,to heav-
en. Pay rio montent but 'in perch* of -its
warth..-:i And what is its worth? a.st. death-belq-
they cart tell.' Ifwe, would be happy, tve Intist im-
prove time's brief hours,and weeks, and play our
parts att. intelligent beings destined for immor-
tality. „ , .• • . .

LE=

311LitATIS ELICTION.—Quits a *spirited elec.:
tion for .icut. Colonel, ofthe Volunteer Battalion,
came ofTin this Borough, on Thursday, vasich re-
sulted in the choice of Mr. Daniel Larer,' by' a
large majority. The folloiring is the result of the
poll :

Daniel Larer,
Peter Aurand, = •
JaMes H. GraatT,,
Os envD . Thomas,
NM. Wilson, Esq.,
John Silver

105
37 ,

CM

-Coarinzas--Se a-Tizaseny.--In. the Hones
ofRepresentatives, on Saturday last, a hill, depla-
ning tnel Public Funds with the Goyerument,
in other words, the Sub-Treasury Bill, ,passed by
a vote Or 123to 68. This bill reiuires.all the
Public funds to remain in'the Tiesishry, and to be
'disbursedby the revoizsible government ollicers

The till cannot pass the Senate, eo Ion; as the
Whigs maintain their ascendency—but if it should,
it will thaw at least tight millions ofdollars from
the basiiiess operation's of the country,'which
materially affect all branches ofindu stry. ' PoUt-
cal qutiOlgry, it appears is again in the ascezidant
for thiaMexi fOtir years; and the body tailitie may
as well lirepare at once to be experimented upon
by the !lutioks. .

A Dirzzzz the course ofa recent de.
bate, in,'Oongress, onthe subject of the Tariff, Mr.
Foslu' sif*Pa:, declared that the election. of M.
Polk wits the sal.ationof the Protictive System,
Mr. Payne; ofAlabami, on the other hand,;Ai.Clued that his election secured its flestrtictiiiii.--
There tit , certainly quite a wide difference between
the members of the same-party: One or the other
portionis certainly destined to giiat diaappoint.
mint. i •

Er At Foot.Race fitE a ParstrotfEtt*e off at
Port Ciittton, ou,Thursday last.

,Ten entered,bitthe purse was,takeo,by Rt;ltert Pourwho came out about twenty
Mite tli4tHwe run was is mile, and :.the timepiedin !Inning was 8minutesemOlitteeepds.

• Tazairsishteenriaknys4 theTom:,iFlati
are iniri4l success.
gitt9pl4l***/§prairin :!poililabenefit; the

fate, a mak:Kiri= against gambling.•

fetife64 a faii#f!t.--..53a(Slimilla? er'-7
,0 11'y iJisaini'i . d" o,r as;3-tu !it'Vus ilia,. 7, as AnAss-

-

anal 1

!His life is laughter. and the ludicinus
( So miffed in MmAhat naturemight standup,
:,And say to all the world, this lean actor: '

4a (;ttristmsytaflight,Mrxrensoft'iPenefite
o@; and we aie ifatifietfth.4"phi' plgied to a erove-

house. We have frequently ipoken of Mrs
Playitig further fitalaticM •is therefore

_unnecessary— ihg. is.alymys ehalle_in her, line;
and ifshe'does not reach the high4t point ofin-
t°fleztu'll offset,' she is ierfainly -respectable..

1 Mr. Seymour, has re-aniaied Mitt. Lewis for a
few evenings: She a4eared last ntglit as •Ju lia'
in the ~Hurichbach.', •rWe:understand that the
oirapany intend leaving soonafter the Holidays ..=
Their efforts to please have been uniemitting, end
their acting is really gocith we hope therefore; that
for the halruice ofthe season, theiwill.be
supported. • . liber ally

Miss Rosa- Cetria—A b4sarrr.-;-Ihis chprm-
inglittle'girl,yand graceful denier°Milt:dos i ben-
efit to-night—an anisette° bill is presented for the
oecation. 'Let her have e goodlouse;

MeMszian's Marsh is a
Wortily, agreeable, and gentlemanly man, land
goodector ; he has taken a catapicuottspart in all
the 'principal plays,, since the-arrival of Sey.m-our's
companT.; and labored hard for the entertainment
of our play-going citizens; let them inreturn, at-
tend the theatre on Moaday'night, when he takei

benefit.' 110 merits a buniper. ' •

A Hl:cr.—The editor of the Hariishurg Intel.
lige:leerpublishes the following, under the !:10.24
of‘.4: Pattern Patron.' We,like the stylo of, the
note acriazOgly,—npaleel half inclined tn.publish
it as worthy of , imitation by some, of 4'?ur

=l3

Dir. 12, 1844
•Dear Sir, I inclose you $5, the amount ofyour

newspaper, hill;and regrOt that it was:neglected
until yciu werecompelledto remind me! of it. I
eonsidet• it a lin to neglect tinter.

Yours truly,,
-.,' •

- •

'

TIIN;4. ESTATE IN NEW TIIIII IX.-=The diiliculty going out of the refusal of thel ten:
antsOrt theRenslear rsto.e, to'. pay any 'More
rent, is: assuming quite a serious aspect.: per-
son was recently shot at Claverack by the

ans .,' because ranged to shout .down with the
Rent.' Two of the. ring leaders, sty'ed
Thunder' and •LittleThUnder,' hive been arrest-
ed and 'are confined in the Hudson Jail, yrbich is
well fortified with cannon arid two hundied;item!
°farms, to prevent a Irraddithin . tO the
above, the Troy Budget gii:es an account of an-
.

other murder:
A party of 30 ,Ariti-Renters; dressed hi In`7:-

tlian • disguise, yesterday' assaulted Parr '.•rt'ThSmith, of the town of Graftoti, in thie;Countl,,,
not far from thelSie place, took himfront hiswag:
on;_andiwantonly shot hint We •havei learned
no particulars beyond these, except that-Smith and
tfie 'lndians' have h'ci difficulties for -swine time
past. Mr. coroner Betts proceeded to the phiceof
murder ilast evening" ,„

•

The Washington At-IMO-isle, gave a benefit
Hallo:in: Thursday evening, in the Dancing rYa-
loon of the Exchange Iliotettthe room wan pret-
tily and, appropriately decorated; the iefreshrnents
served up in gopd style, the: music spirit4stirring;
the ladies looked gay; the sobliers gallant and 'all
went merry as a marriage bell.'

COTILLIONB.-111 addition to the numerous
Military'. Balls, &c._ :arc learn that the Cotillion
Parties' will also come off as usual—and everyithing Ills fair for a merry season:

n"-The Lebanon Courier has been iarchased
by Messrs: 11:rapt Brower 410 T. Worth, who
will hereafter conauct it. Tiro Courier &pee 'ootl

,battle in,ihe Whig eilse.

, Istraeria Corrotcy.—A friend- in P,hiladel.
phis county'; writes to us asfollows. 'l'helecmduct
alluded to 'is certainly very reprehensible, en
ought to Le'reniedied, if there is any lavel to meet
such eaiesi

KINGIITISTNEV; iiiimemfmr 18,4814
Met..l3•Nx.os—'

beirr me to call your attention
toe grievous oppression ve;ylTrequently. practised
on the poor boys whO, arc emploY7iti by ',tint. boat-
men;in 'driving their horsesolong the canal..

They frequently discharge these boyt frinihe
most trilling complaint, (or perhaps becabse they_
meetwah'enother whowill Work his passake,with-
out pay) and in many instances, inost,cases).-without one dollarof ;their wage. They
also frequently leave them orithe 'passagl,etWeen'
beim and New York,if the boy happens to fall
iick, and he is abandoned te:strangefig,ilwithqut
one cent of money_to Simpc4t him. Th'e hearer'
of this, Reuben MaCk,..whe'resideajlear'll'oitsville;
was aVandoped Attie . majaber (Borden=
town, because he- Was attacked with the' ague; on
the passage, and his captain did not tivehini one
cent to lily a 'morsel of bread—several b'oys have'
been dismissed at my wharf,; this summer, in the
same manner: Surely the law will preVent this
species ofcruelly. ' - • '

. •

The National Intelligeneer ..Says : "We have
been requested twr' Mr. Clay to express his thanks
to those Editors OfNe*fpapers who, have been So
kind as to Supply, him gratuitouslywith:their pa.
pe-s for some time past..., Desirous of avoiding; ob.,ligations' which hc cannot conveniently repay; he
-wishes henceforward to receive only sue.tt papers
as he subscribes for.. -We oad,;"ort our,oluitifor,
mation, derived from the friends of Mr. Clay; that
his pthitagc is enormoutr-7:-Sivelled, we are,shocked
to learn.; by exulting ,and •insulthig letters trans-
'niitted to him, is-well as by ;letter{ reqbestino; his
autograph, Ice...;,anif by 'other correspondents.—
Those, who address him oughtto reflect that he is
not invested witti the frinking privilege. ;; Wro aresorry to learn that; his pecuniary condition issuch
as to hube the practice of greatoconotuyAnpe*ibliAuty.'• , I

'•

Had Texas consented ,to 'slatery, all her
political difficulties, would , long since have been
terminated: end instead of heernitiogan 'object ofMingled contempt and 'desirWto the popplaticin ofthe United States,she woukthaveplaced)tier Wholeagcisl ixrinditiort, on a higher trid.rnore. sieurs basil
than theirs, end would be pripsred to play a'con•sitioini part history;of the- new: worlde-r

• The Spoils.--The WheelinkTimestasys that.theie are no lend thin fifteen applicants for , the-
:Owe ofOolleMor.of that port,mot cce(ef .w,hoiu,lute ititeiligcnce,or, knowledge sufficiatit to enable

to *aka:iiiipoit:Of -the'
I ', 1 . • : •

Pfitletir,;to thaliunount ;of about $lOO,OOO was

ii...ortty&l by fire at Salem;Pug ureic. The great
er part was insured. !leader, is your property

•It: is said.-that Preitilent Tyler will veto the
Sub. Treasury Bill, if it shitUld, pass both Houses'

Criminik from Germany,—The...Germans of
New York are taking .mensores to ascertain the-
grounds of the recent statement, that the small
German Governments are in the habit of sending
their convicts to the United States, in: order to

avoid diet expense of keepinOhem. •

The Factory, Girls,ofLowell talk of establish.
ing a large Factory to be worked by • themselves
and ofwhichthey shall be the Joint Stock Pro-,
pridors. •

' •

The Philadelphia papers announce the death
BECI4 Eaq. an old grid highly relieeted

'merchant of that city.' . ;

The revenue of Boston, es 4 Port of entry, for
the quarter eliding Sept. 30, aelounted to $2,00,.
000, which is said to 'exceed, any former quartet
by about half a.million ofdollars. •

I. .

In the U.S. Senate, on Satur day last, a ‘Ttesalu_
Lion was adopted, on motionlOf Mr. Berrien, call.
ing the number Of foreign Paupers and Crim-1
inals 'imported into the country, and' the whole
number of foreigners who arrive. •

'Who is :that lei‘ely asked a gentleman
-Of his friend. . 'Miss Glass,' was the reply.—

Glass !' reiterated the - facetious gentleman. . I
should 91kt/be-intoxicated could; I 'place such a
glass to my:lips. . ••

Sh9eking.—Some fiend poisoned a toung mar.
tied woman, in Abbot, Maine, With a dose of

-

lough.—A man aged 126 died in Alabama re..
eently. I I.ho oldest inhabi:al is gone now
certain. • .
1 .

Resolutions opposed to the Mlt ission of Texas
into the Union 'have 'been introilticed into the Leg-

-0

Mature ofOhio.
Too!Bad.--In Liverpool Worrien gets and

6d. for making a dozenshirts. They ran hardly
make a shift at thisrate! •

The Governor of MissiSsippi. having pardoned
Ithe editor, of the Vicksburg Sentinel, who had

been imprisoned by la Judgefor contempt ofcourt,
the Judge re-committed-him, ,and 'italks ofcommit-
ling the. GoVernor. . •

The ;New York True Sun says that President
Tyler is' m'aking, hirse 'purchases of furniture
in that City, for his country reeidenco in Win.
gum. . •

The tickets for the• Inauguration Ball at Wash-
.,

ington, are pin at $l4.

- Mr. Clay emancipated his parsons! servant
Charles—widely known,n-as worthy of such a
master, and worthy too, of. Freedtho—on the 9th
inst. -Charles,. svo years ago yr!lveiled through

_Canada; with his master, but declined all solicits.
tions to leave him.' •

English' papers are discussing the comparative
hUmanity ofboiling lobsters in 64 water, or first
drowning them in fresh water :

Man's hurnanity to fish, j
Makes countless lobsters mourn."

bnporianf to Me Girls.—The 'rcc Will Bap.
ist General-Association, lately held
N. Y., resolved among ether things • that no en.
lighteried Christian can innocently carry on court_
ship by late :sitting.' Wh:A .will the girls say to
that . • •

Florida.-;-The political complexion of the. Leg,
islative Council of Florida is as follows I. Demo-
crats 15,'Whig 14, Independent The. Senate
stands, Whigs 8, Democrats 7, I

Go it while yoil're Young."-I giThe Ouictita
(La.) Courier, announces the marriage, in that
parish, ofa gentleman 91 years of age.to a lady
of 54. The descendants of tho bridegroom—-
children, grandehildren and great-grandcbildien-
number co less than 150 souls. .

Fifteen 'days later from, Europe•
AMIIIVit' OF Tilt Ar 1,111.1.

The-royal mail steamship Acadia, Capt. Harri-
son, arrived at Boston on Saturday morning at a
quarter past eight, in 16} days front Liverpool. -

The Acadia has 65 passengers, 55 of*hem are
frUnt Li,ierpool. She has had a succession of ad-
verse.winds, which delayed her. passage. Capt.
HarrisOn reports hiving experienced the worst
weather he ever encountered ;Jay to 36 hours on
the 12th and 13th inst.; lust bulwarks, one boat
and foriyard.

The Great-Western arrived dut.on the 28th ult:
in'l3 days from I‘:,e've York, and the Ham-iliaon
the 26th, in 12i days,. from Boston. The anttn-
did new steamship Cambria. is advertises for Box.
ton on the 4thof January,;-1815.

The Great Western car, ied obi the news of the
election'of Mr. Polk. A' Itterent result had-beenanticipated. • -.70 t'Anntry in , the- World, says the
Ettropean Timei;ptizzlcs the politicaleconomists
and the speculators in abstract theories so ninth
as the United Statea. Ai is an etiigma. People
here see the Union daily going ahead, increasing
in all the'elernents of nationalprosperity, abound.
ing in all that constitutes wealth end greatness,
and yet hardly a day passes•thatitii speedy ruin is
not predicted. -Mr. Polk's success has not been
favorably received in England. qie is a new man
—his name isstrange to,our „cars, as, until recent-
ly, it was to those,of Ws own countrymen. and the
English- love not Mier names nor :new men. A
large'partytke/free.trade party—rejoice in Mr.
Pedk's electio; betriuse they believehe will popu-
larize-the ,tariff,'and place the commerce Of the
two countries rn amore liberal and satisfactory
basis4fhe ran.

,'lade at Manchester continues brisk, and thereare no stocks of either goods or yarn, notwithstan-
ding this is what is termed the dull season, when

• spinnershavb usually had to accumulate stock.
' The !iron trade is most animated, and even at
66; usually the dullest season of theyear.

The American provision trade coktinues•to form
'an importint,kranchof commerceevery day ad,

.

ding to its growth.
The imioits of cheese have been large, and the

quality .01the article is., muchapproved by.the pinelish palate.
Great Bahia robbery in Loridan.—The bank-

ing house of Messrs. Rogers S. Co., in which the.the.
of memory, Mr,,SamuelRogers,. is a partner,

has been, thescene of one af the mast astounding
robberies on record. The iron safe in' the bank-
ing hnuse was plundered on the night of Sunday.
the 24th, of notes and specie exceeding forty thou-
sand pounds. ' •

IRELAND.
.Repeal ..tiespeialian,---The weekly meeting of

theRepeal Association;on the 26th tilt., was more
than usuallyi animated, 'owing tci the presence of
Mr, O'Connell, who after alluding to the success
of the municipal election in Dublin the preceding
day, complimented the Repeaters on the part they
had taken tire:eluding every one.who did not en-
tertain the national sentiment respecting the native
independence.

The l!hiladelphia Outbrettks,—Mr. O'Connell
again rose, antl'said he had to hand in £l, the
subscription of the Rev. Mr. Moriarty, of Phila.
delphis, whom he regretted to see in this country.
Personally, he rejoiced to see him, but he regret
ted exceedingly the Cease that bad brought him
there—it was toraise -money to *mild the Cath.
`olicelletheathat bid been burnt diring the late
dots, (Rest-.) • .

ir
Thepublic were,avirare thdt atrocity tropainllell. :

ed in civilized times—liorrors'lhat made many men
ashitmed to beton?. Inhuman jnature,bad been per-
petrated by the inhabitants of Philadelphia. ,under
the nameofnativesam, sinstthe Catholics and Irish.
On the first occasion of these riots they held a
meeting for the pnrpose• of entering into resolu-
tions against the Catholics, end, as the Irish were

allowing themto proceed peaceably. they moved an
adjournment into the Irish quarter. They went

lookingfora riot, and the penton wit°Went among
Irislimen for such a purpose' was. not likety'..to be
disartriointed,or, if be were, de coulditasily• get up
.4 not

They,destroyed two Catholic elturches„and on
the 4th of July, the anniverSaiy of American in-
dependence, that brutal and barbarous mob got the
authdrities to disarm theXatholies under the pre-
tence that they should be priateeted, and then at-
tacked'them until they were driven back by a Su-
perior military or militia force. Such was the ori-
gin of this horrible instanceof bigotry and fanati.
rism. ' tHear; hear.) Herejoiced that no catho.
he people hail ever been guilty of any fanatical
violence, though Catholic sovereigns—as in. the
.atrocious reign of Queen Nittry of k,7ngland=had

He read the ether dry in .an American neti,vspa-.-
per.s leading article, stating 'that peace coula nev-
er be eStablished in A merierkiintil those misguided
and unfortunate people, the Mormons, wcre mud-
Misted; and it then added after the MorMons wcre
exterminated 'they' shOuld eiterminate the Catho-
lics. Ho would leaVe the; meeting to consider
whit state ofsociety it-was in Which such a news-
paper was supported. It wars from that sysient of
miscreant murderthat his Rv friend Mul'return-
cd: and he trusted .that his introduction of hint to
that association would not be injurimis to- him in
his effort to-Colleesubs"riptinns for the erection of
those chnrches. -(-Cheers,,and heir, hear.) •

The Rev. Mr. Maria•ty •en•rising to address the
meeting ;was received with Mod cheering, and pro-
ceeded to speak at some length. He begged to
assure friends, that were it only for the sake of
their religion that hi appeate4 to them.- he Would
not mine; fortvand so willingly ; bat during 'the
recent entraps in the• United States, it was not
only the extermination of Catholicity but the sup.:
pression of_ the spirit of nationality and hf the
movement in favor of Ireland which was sought
for. (Cheers.)

Her cause had been advocated by the educated,
enlightened, and eiiilized- men of America; but
he was sorry to say that themunther of sucn men
there, was few. . Although the name of poor
Philadelphia had been but. seldom bean! in that
hall, he could assure the meeting that, there was

to be found love and zeal for•old Ireland. and that
they weredio a pm; ready to lay dolvn thei lc lIVCA

for her sake. (Loud cheers.) 1 had
much there, but in obedience to the maIndite et the
teacher of 'oatidos, O'Contiell) thvy_ bad a-
voided every chance of a eallision with theil• ene-
mies. (Cheers.) Their houses had beeti laid
waste, their. eburehes burntL-his own life three
times attempted iti-the public streets of Philadel-
phia. (Loud cries of •Ohi. Oh!'),•
•• He had nothing to dependliponfor his proti4dionhut his own fearlessness, mullhe did not doua but

'that he anll' his fellow ,countrymen in A literica
Would again raise up, the cross to be encircled by
awreath ofshamrocks. -[Lord cheers.] lfetras-
that these herds would be heard across the•Atla-
ntic. The design- of these parties was to frighten
or exterminate them. [Cheers.) He trusted no
Irishman would leave America.' It-war intended'
to frighten, clergy and laity lout of that rmintry ;

hut t hey were not to be frightened. •[Loud cheers.]
_Thev might be exterminated, but it would only

be while with their(lying breath they called'aloud
for their • cross and their glorious. fatherland.=(Loud cheers.] The_news ef his reception herr
would be gratifyitigto'his- friends in Anterica, autl
ho would be able toMake tlie news ring through '
the, United Stales, that there Was deep sympathy
felt foi.thepersecuted Irish by their fellow poun-
trymen in their native' land. •! TheRev, gent lenthn
concluded by commenting upon the ingratitude of
the linite'd: Stites, which wallah! venture to exter-
minate Irishmen, when they had donti so neli
for that country, by their bravery and talent.—
[Cheers.] -

"F7Olll fib, ilsrrbb•ir;
, •

• Sfate I i
We furniNiter ci in our last,km the. autlinrit2i of

the State Treasurer, a general view of the r&r,iiits
and ex pendituaes of the State fur the current year.
To,the Auditor General we are indebted thr
followingsummary statement, lending to tli i‘unie

general results, but observing greater amplitude in
point ofdetail.

Recripts and -payments at the State Tr n-mry
of Pennsylvania, front the 1 qt of . Greenalmr,i 1813,
to the 30th of November, 1841,both days inclu
sive ••

•

Lands i,. . $12,07 ':l7
Auction enininisbions i '24,220 00

Do ' Duiirs . I • 68.1-45 41
Tax on Rink Dividend+ , i - - -46,705 35.

,do Corporation 14tocks i 52.379 !CS
do Real and Personal Eidate i 51,2110 01

1 . 40.150 91Tavern Licenses
Retailers do ' i - 61.847 75
Pedlars do 143 93
11rokers• do.l • b.,4430 1.
Pamphlet Laws .. . 3138 31
Tax. on Writs 32.9131 98

do Certain Offices ! l! , 1,893 51
Collateral anti Inheritance Tax 21,01 flf!
Canal and ilailioad Tolls 11! ! 1;154;3115 84f.iLoans. Stocks and Dividends ' '46,0:175 96
United States (on ac7lcifor,blic land,r) 7, .1115 09
Nicholson Dstala /!" I 66:113 68linrollinentlpf Ctr.irtera ' . 1,100 on
Tax ..tail Salatit4 2,25 70
Militia itn.l E":“Pii..t P ines 1,165 93
Escheats •: 5OO 00
"Sales orl'uldic Proptirty ' ! 3,431 29
ireed.Ol the 'Auditor tieneral, (..1111...!e " , 4 1 K 7.141iscellancouil • - '• 1 ' 3,1:0 01

. I : , -..-47....... ....

•, : Dec! $2.331,,a80 53
Bal. in the Treasury Ist .! 1843, •159;17•! 50

1 '
I! ...!....1--L--...y, . .

1. - • ! , $2,791,247 t0:1
. .

Commissioners of the Internal Int-. I
• ,prOvement Fund • i,71.9,126 0,3

Expenses of,Government ! - 254,453 11
Militia,Expenses I • : 19,151. 16
Pensions •

" i' •
- 35,3p9 60

Education—Charitable .. - • • 1, "Imnitutions. 7 . 23,356 65 1Collogos, Acadamies;.&e. 6,789 59 1. i •
Common Schools , . 260,771 '3O ! --.

. . - —..,...47. 290,001 ,5:3
Loan.+ - . .1 ' . 20,249 10

.Interest on Ltrians I 50,512 74
Penitentiaries, • - 1 13,308 00
House ofRefuge •!• • .• .. 4,000 00
Conveying Fugitives and Conyfcts 1,204 07

.1Escheatte ••- 4 ' - '. 237 113
Nicholson Lands . I- 600 21.

, . .Premiums on Silk -o : . :62 71
Geologieal-survey, - 1 2,200 oo•
Convention to amend the Constitution, 47. 00
Public Buildings and-Grounds, .. - 1,123 56Damages; per Special Acts of,Assembly, 3,035 00.State Library ..-, . !' . Z,691 00
Domestic Creditors • ' ' 95,847 35Huntingdonßreach, • - 52,700 'OO
Cancelled Relii:f Notes- • . 274,087 00
Miscellaneous ' . . 5,958 85

. ,

! ' • 1,847,385 1.5
Defence in the Treasury, , .

ht December, 1843, • 1 ~ .
available, _ 663,851 81 •

Una'sailable deressite in ! .
the 1.J. , 8. Bank, 280,000.00--

....—. 943,851 88, .

$2,101.237 03.
Taggit is Pow Engei. min wita.Paggsit..—lt is truethat nr..iltagusact's Pet:so:sum SYRUP has liStbou-,rands of instances pmeed itself invaluable in cases orAsthma,. Influenza, Spitting of Stood Croup. Measles,

lifonehitis, Scarlet Fever, Sore Throat, WhOoping
Cough,and other Pulmonary distasei. The remaikablyincreased demand for it, is undeniable evidence thatit is appreciated by a discerning public, It sinauld be .born In mind that the' FrLima salt SyIVP" sells foronly 50 els. per, bottle, while Similar medleings sellfora dollar and More: • ,

Mr. Forsyth, bleht•MarcusHook, Pa. slates that hisMother, en aged lady, was cured of an alarming
Cough, ofeonsiierable duration,l by Simulacra Pub-
NONAItY Braur It

For nabixt Pottsville, by JOHN fl. C. MARTIN, inPhilndslVna, ,T. W. MOTT.. Dee. 21,,

H
• •A Ducarreut.. Tnsosnr.--The.

ald ortheAtitgives the tvrtieulars of n:frighthrt--tragedy. as havingreceutly.occared ;in ';the
part of Dallas c aunty :

A party.of nine n.en, with blackleWed faces.and otherwise disguised, made an attach upon the .house'of an old man, tinned Burge. thii(object ofwhich, it is supposed, ents,..l.-w threats ntyd punish.ment; to drive him from the titmessiOnirifhis land.:Hinge closes! his doors and' prepared :to defend •
himself. The agtressors were armed Mid atteinpt-'' -ea to beat down the doors. , In theatia4 the oldmanwas kilted ; and his son do dreadfully woun-ded es to preclude all hopes ofrecoveryi! One. ofthe daughter,a woman of 'eighteen, escaped from.

_the trocfse,, ,and was killed, about .1.917 yardstoner front it, a balf!entering her TWAeitv the arm and coming out, on the other side be..low the heart. It is said th;Gi tf.le'Aiitc she:waskilled she was.on-lirr knees stipldienting the mur-•detersfor Mercy. Another yoUnger..aister waswounded slightly,--in the hand.
In the defence Made by Burge, a jean named . •HolloWay :was killedr and anotheiv(Davis) was -sowounded that th-re was no chance of his etthi-val. • ••

. The rest of the scoundrels fled..:tieveral ofthein'we aro informed; whose puitie4 iirj• :McElroyand Ilarri.4,. arrived here on Wednesday fist, andirninediately took passage fur New t ,thane, •
The attack was made about nine ;o7,eluck.in theovenimr.and the dreadful result out .wa s.exeitinga great deal of feeling .10 Dallas counts- A "purse

, was collecting fur the'purpuse`of aiding in thc ar-
rest of the 'murderers. thd partici; it is said, .were men of clod standing. Durge. -Wastrious, and: had amassed 'his tittle property by -fru,
guality and hard-work._

•
II 111EUM ATISM !rD GoVT.-WRIGHT.IIO!I4O.I.VZOIGS•-ZILE PILL are' a most extraordinary utedltine for the,cure of Ilhenticalsni slut Gout. because .they -not onlycleanse Ito ntoduich and bowels of those;.: morbid hu-mors' which ifLiken into the circulatiOtOnd thrown

upon the snetnbian, an/1 muscle, are ihe;a-.111,11e of theabove painful dialadles, but they eicitellhe alasuobennvessels to tithe hp that which Is•alreally dulinieited, andtlierefore are aheolutely certain .to make:Si:perfect curehi hrittnatistal and Gout. A einCie 23 cent box 'IVelehre Indian Vegetable Pille.often ,girlp the -eti•ut,
astonishing relii ,f;nnil perseverance ateluting to 'direr-tioino will be certain to drive Pais, ofevuulodieriiptionbody.front the • •;-

Writ:lire Indian Vegetable Pills , and im-
prove iligesttonl and. purify the blood, Ind'therefore_give health and viva' to the ininde •IlIatp; a. well aedu-ire disease of creep namefront' /he buidy:For sale.] Wholesale and Retail. ni, ;ha PrincipalOffice, No. 169Race Street, Philadelphia:: .

eh. Ca . ronnlerr.itero are ehrond. avoid at?Flores of ilaieninl rhararior, and he pariieiolar t• a,FoidparelotrinzfropiltAore ierrorto rho , ffer`tji self et re-
duced primer. 1For oak r9ttßville,lty Me.r*.T. 41E:4: BEA.TTI",
Agent. for thepert tour and ire! other agetits in elchu)l-kill county. - • o • '
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- . PUBLIC SALI.;-;• .. i.'
,1")1711,117ANT to an nril. ,r of the Ortillaine Conti of..I. St litlyikille °lndy, the subo ritier,,,..i.hemnoratornt ,

the E,.taic or. milt.ei Delbert, tate I.l[West Vrutti4 ...Tywiislilp. :44.1 Ikill ennui t 1ice`ralen;: will exisnse t.,
l'saje Up ithile A' quint. nr cautery, :.t•tilt Douse of ND,

rills" (; melt': laki•e i.er.• hi the itoioncii,nl orwie,,nyre, .
.5.41,0) 11,111 l'Oltilly, onSaturday, Doi 110111. nf pinuar3,O•P, at I•tt•Ottek. hi the allerinn;it, the glommin g de,. •
scribed Real ,I•Liato of thu said 31klia:i•1 Deibetti tie-reased: . ... 1 . :

N... I-,t,lTears of Land, shoal° in; Wsst ITFunsiriti -Township, count • aforesaid. I.nundell;ls'y- lands of Wil'.
I tam Wien' John Hannan, Michael (IrsiCtf, other land of

”fesaid dinlent., J. Hmmaer, 11 1•:@e;,1:, NetichWen-.j
der, Inilar Orwilatiti others, rmitnining! s• "

I iti-terez and 22 perelici:,`rstrlet measure,,
.•

' 30,. ' witlf the intprneeplents' !t. onsisting of ii,sa•.`4o. twtrytory fratne Dwelliiie;,;house. a lira. ' •
-kf.p Switzer bath. ant; °Dui' olittniildittes, andt

_
„ ..._ an rarellent Ort hard, ~.t.•.: ' - •

No. 2-. A cortriintrartsif Wool La d!, situate partly‘Vin cot Ilrunswia lownship and part i• in Schuylkilltown-hip. Sc buy {kill l'ounty, adjohtinitlands offlirts- ...tian Deibert, Henry Shortier, fkoreeigitionel and nth=
ers, containing 74 acres'and Sn'perchmi.o4tt,im measun, •

.No. 3—A certain tract of Winn' Lanit, ,iintithe nor rnrhead waters of Tumbling Run, in FichitS'lkill township, .

Sehuelkill etinntv, bounded he lands Of:Christian Dei-Lert, Samuel Maiiss, Henry Deibert;ln.ni*George Deitch'and others, eontaining 11A :tries. Ftricp measure:. - ' •No. 4 -- A certain tract Of Wont! Lahq'„sit tiste on. Tam-Uhl,: Run in itdilly lls ill township, !Schuylkill enmity,bounded by l andd!! of ChristianDritie.ft,-.henry Delbertand Samuel.3lause, containing 71 ar.,4.5, strict cocas,.."
tire. - , 1 - .' i!l: .

No. 5-. A certain Lot ofground: SitOte on the 'teeth-easterly turner Of. Warren and 311111.ti streets; Aitlirrnonsuch of Orwlesburg, Schuylkill ....,ermittY. Leine` Incmarke.tin the general plan of sail, !growth' with the
No 123. with tne improvements. aniVisting Of' a tern- •
story Brick Dwelling house, with !,#!lit Brick !Hitrhen.thereto at tached.l. .. ' '

No...5--A certain! Let cif Ground,. ittgettate in Diello-
rnuzit of OrWittsbutz aforesaid, heittt'..-Dte written* halfallot No. IS. containing -illfront, CM .arker street, 30feet on Franklin Istreal. and A publi. alley, with-,the
improver/rents, entisistitig ofa (Indakory log dwelling,house. , .1

Attendance will 6c giten, and ter.Ms- cifsale nande.'knnwn by : ,

- JACOB 118N131E111, Aim's.. •Ify the Court, 1

.. UM). n. nowly-kxo, clerk!
!cc. 24', ISM. , ' -.1 -,•:',.=:! , -5-'Orwigsbu-'47. D

. .

,-17()LNE.Y ••. B. *Ph FINIEIt; •
•

At .his. [tett! Dilate nod I Omni AgeheT,
. Yn 60. Pine Stiret. Phil,:a.:l.lll,a`it. 160' Nassill.Sireet, Now: Vnelr,Sn.rth east enrll4o(.l4ltininre.&

Calvert Streets, lialtirmir.t. and Nii;,,.10- State Street.I....Thintnn, Is ogy. rt'zent 11,r reeeiilng ;sohtteriptitinpadverti.entener tn. the Miners' Jotte;thil.Dec. :.9th.

pew. Boox"..
Harper's lictorial Bible, 25,l'bolitn 0' l'oolo,s Courtablp, with, ttlates.L •23Edward Austin, or the.llouting 110k; - ItiAdventures ofObechah, -Ruek.,7,i, • -• • 11ASanta Claim or ihe Merry King Oft'briacmali, l?..1 •Reflection. by Mrs. Hoiland,- •
Integrity, by do . •Energy, by . •do , • •• 24 •Aginccoq a, Romance by James"! . ' • •2$Toi;ether wtIR a splendid • nasbytOferit or .\snuils,and luxenile Rocks. all Of which Wig.be sold at IRlalowest Philada: flash price's. •%; •

B. 1l0NAN; AO,
• • ..3.2.r.„, '•

.Dec. 20 s, 1814

Stray Cov-',i,!
direAME to thcrrsulence of the subscriber, inflict/inin
MU Barry Township, &haylkill ciutrety. atena sevenweeksago, a BLACK COWS with ty orMe spot on herhip. The owner 'fa requested to rorolufortraril. prose
property, paycharges and. take herarty,otherwise shewill be sold as the law directs. .

IN4. ?1,721?ITp •

OEM=

(Was debarred. Ald-rit it was my destiny.dot on-
ly to lie varetchM mjw.,lf, butto mar, the-Pettolor
this angel, who Ini'd ntrfnhared my sin I

Now th I itayethe opportunity efatoning, in
some degreeel feel theil need not despairof the
mercy of Heaven. My mind is at' ease, for the
first time since that dreadful night. Here, sir, are'
papers restoring to you the money of which you.
were robbed, with interest'up to this date. Here,
alio,are the jeweli.—:-1 WWII-more • pleasure now
in giving back this wealth thanl.over had in its
possession.

tut you---you will he left destitute. You
must permit me to return 'ono portion of thin,
said De-Lisle. •

Non a coin eiclaimed Itleyner. • You are
mistaken I have enough—for your geld pros-
pered in 'my hands--tO keep me frees penury.—
Keep e_sibdded there is. acase upon
it ! it has destroyed my Annier

The unhappy penitent bowed his hien 'upon
the bed, and wept in the bitterness of his Inge&
Le Lisle rose, pressed his hand with an expression
of sympathy, and quitted tho room; for he •saw
that his presence was Only a soireeof additionalp ain

'rwo'days afterward, *timely and gentle wife
of the planter was buried in a rural cemetery, ironie
miles in• the couutr/. I Her husband departed,
-none new whither ; and was soon forgotten lry
the gay company, who little suspected that the
last art of so deep a tragedy of human passion
and guilt lied been enaCted even 'in the amidst elf
he careless festivity or a Hrateckra-plaer.-
I have been told that De' Lisle employed in

works of usefulness and 'charity a largeportion of
the wealth so unexpectedly restored to him. ,

I .

POTTSVILLE. .-1 •

Saturday iViurning, Deo.-2% 18114.
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